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profit and aktlsfaciioft, out of it
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... rigs.

The Fairbanks-Mors- e pnglnos aro
AhV .Amateur, wllhi

Utile instruction can tako jhom nad

btw)icto, with mo' assurance mat

y. iHlf, cf tho best of everything that
inn Hchjpltllutcu good mtriol and work-'lo- ,

Mo. jjjulilp, and they aro built by ar firm
Coalmen it has ver 40,000 engines In us

2". Phoi j4M thoy art no fatycrlmont. Call
410 Nor jd (aspect tho engines.''

S3 Bfld. rxooNfl and ISia&er gears.
AjT jglt week wo told you nil hoar

, J tn(jobakerd aro built, nnd what thoy
-P-hyslcu ra mado of. Wo tiopo It "soakod in"

12-1- 3 Ijof tnOro's nothing In tho wagon lino
0 Mala Lat's just Hko n Studobakor, and tho
'to nollurcnuKcr of ft wngori should bo in- -

ieled in how It's put together.
S5s vVc Hvo'Ml sizes toady for Immo- -

SSI j dfllvcry- -

uccosso7' SPECIAL SNAP.
1 plumb "WO havo bought a fo'w half truck
coating ragons, 3 slfcee, of n standard mako,

Itrlftly first-cite- s irr ovory respect,

"s: iiftvy" Trhit0-oa- k apbkea, fOllots and
3BIES., tj,ftt wo"aro rolling nt $00 wbilo
ilonuT they hit. This la frorai $15 to $20 loss

Court it: H"n r tyP wn8n uiwally U.
akes 3ii Ootno and too why it 'a good,
s, nnje All sorts of things for tho harvostor

. nott or thrjtshor. Oils, grenso, belt droas--y

nart 'fc sutmo'.iioao, tank pumps, etc., otc.
T
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PLYMOUTH fOSiUKM, 'IWWtii.
Tho sort thoy com back got

after onco, using. Wo havo plonty
comers, and intarnnfreo to ploaso

fjott or money back. Have never to
tako back ball. Try in conv-'pariso- n

with any othor, and,
vinccd.

F. A. Wiggins
n tTtJ Inslement Dbtuo, 2B5-25-? Xiberty Bt

Ajapicuivuw, nuwuivr
Sewing ktatiluea An3 Suppllos.

novemor AuDolnta OommlBuionora.

To JnVMtlgatp lnt0 tJbo feasibility
omplojyraont of convict labor in tho.

conitruction lacadain, road from
Portland to tlio aouthorn. etato lino and
report its findinga to ifio noxt leg-m- o

iilaturo, tho governor Monday morn--

ngs.
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am; George W. Jotto, of Bake City;
K A. Harrla, of. Portland; W. K. Norn
oil, of Dilly, nndl A. B. Oavondor, of
Urownavlllo, a otato road) commission,

O

Tea and qoflTee go by taste
nlone; and tastes are many.

Schilling's Best teas are five,
and coflces four ; all different ;

moneybackall; at your grocer's;

Tho Man With tho Hoc
C. B. Sampson, pf Portland, Intro- -

duclng tho now Christy noo aafcty
razor, the invention of It. J. Christy,
whoso BcallopodMdgod broad, knlfo ia
In uso in tho majority of tho homos
throughout tho civilize! world, ia in
tho city putting tho BToo on alo,
through agents, and is Vogltttorod at
the Willamette.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aricl OHildxen."

The Kind You Hivi Always Bought

Boars tho
. Blgnaturo of

S
the SoaUtern Pacific Company

Will sell (fnVntn. Rnlstn to BosWOll

Sprlncrs and rn'tnrn nn to and including
Beptembor SO, 1005, 1005, limited to 80

li,aaya,Tat of $5:55", tw-t- r

THE BEST
v.

WATERS

MELONS

1 1--2c

per pound

A. L figryey
Cor. liigti.awl Court ts.

'',r PgniAlj,lJ1J'jll 'ffljl 'Ul '.U !!

CITY NEWS
A1 Collection ot Important Para- -

grapna for Your Consideration.

lXr. and Un. Jos. Bcrnardl and their
iron, Froddlo, expect to lravo for Nye
.Crook tomorrow, to. bo gono a month or

lit weeks. Joo and Freddlo nro cnthu-slastl- c

.fishermen, and it goes without
Baying that tho'y will put u fuU timb
wl Tin tfi a IiaL t.

Cure dlizy spells, tired fee'ling,
stomach, kidnoy and liver troubles.
Thai's what nolllstcr'a Bocky Moun-
tain Tea will do. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. Btono'a Drug Store.

Ko raco stilddo thoro: A family of
movers paseod through Saicm yesterday
aXtCTnoon. Thoro wore an oven dozen
Children in tho bunch, besides tho fath
or, mother and a good sprinkling of
dogs.

Comforts tho heart, jtrongthens tho
mind. Ia good ill or well. Makes tho
faco bright a tho summer morn. That's
What Uollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Curoa whon all olso folia. 85
cent. Dr. Btono'fl Drug Store.

John Uolnt, tho blacksmith, at 781

Centor street, has lately built a now
building to accommodato his increasing
business. Ko has n number of good rigs
and gcntlo horses for hlro.

Tender meats and right prices at
Farrlngton's cash market.

Central Lodgo No. 18, Id p., tonight.
Work. Something new. Visiting mcm
bcrs invited. O. O. Schollborg, C. C.

About tho hottest job theao days is

tho ono tho tolophono lino men havo up
on tho poles, putting on tho finishing
touches to tho now system tho company
is installing.

When you feol a senso of weight
and oppression after meals it means
indigestion. Holllster'a ltoeky Moun-

tain Ton positively euros indlgostion.
constipation and stomach troubles. 85

cents, tea or tablots. Stono's Drug

Store, Salem Oregon.

, Somo horso owners do not seem to

enro much about their own stock, or

that of othors. A horso nearly covered

all over with manga was hitcjiod on

Court slrcot yeVorday afternoon for

several hours.

Yesterday nftornoon tho followlug

persons woro mado glad through tho

offlco of tho county clork, via tho mar-riag- o

llconso routor Frod Hornor and

Alpha Stout and Homer Sanders and

Lillian Lowls.

A slight blazo on tho top of n box

cor loaded with lumbor was discovered

yostcrday afternoon as tho northbound

frolght pullod Into tho yards. Tho car

wws pullodt'up to tho south tank, and

tho flro put out.

This Is n pretty hot day, but tho

bill collectors aro getting thoro just
tho same, though somewhat warm un-

der tho collar.

Tn Om nrobato court yesterday after- -

n. ib will nnil testament of
HOUU HiU '"" "
Phillip Potzol was filed, with Charles

A. Potzol named as executor. Tho per-

sonal property is valued nt $500, and

was boqueathod to a son of tho d,

Charles A. Petzel. Judgo

c...i j Tnlin Painter. Charlea

Worden and W. B. McCornlck to ap-

praise tho estate.

Rogular drills havo been suspended

for tho noxt two months by Lieutenant

Ilolman, commanding Companj' M of

this city.

n.. f,m now tweh'O mfen of Coin- -

..v M ilolru? euarft duty at tho expo- -

sition grounite nt Portland.

j. W. Shnttuok of Gresham, George

W Jo'tto of Baker City, It. A. narris
.'v...,-- 4 w K Newell of Dilly.

or " - -
, i tj n.vtnir of Brownsville,

yosterdoy appointed by Governor
woro

. .. atatn rnnd COmmiS- -

ChamDerwin " " - -

slonors to look into tho matter of

using convict labor for building a

state road from Portland to tho south-or- n

part of the state. Tho commission

is .required to report to tho next legls--

lature.

rr. tr..lnVfnn. ttlO WOmin
Mrs. Mary a. u.b-.-- -, -- -

.

...fA n&turdav nlcot on
w'io was ' -

from tho Cottage now, " --- -o

. ... i. ..nf ndiro vester- -
insane neiore mo --

day afternoon, after an examination

made by Dr. F. Smith.

The following dates have been set for

hearing of final acccunt. in the probate

rt, Wednesday, September 2d, nt

ctoek, W. O. Hwleya admini.tra-to- r

of tho estate of Myron E. Bak,

Zl W. J. Culver, as .dminis--

DAILY OAMTM, JOTTRWAL. SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, ATJOUST 1,

trator of. tho estate ottoufsa JQulvor,
ileceased;; and Kato Coylo as admlnis
trator of the ,cstat6 of A. II. boyle, de
ceased. Friday, Scptembor 4th at 1
6 'clock, Ellon O'Nell, as administrator
of tho cstato of Michael 6 'Noll, do- -

ceased.

Somo peoplo havo a habit of want
Ing somothlng for nothing in this
world, and a prominent lawyor in S
lem has boon ropeatcdly bothered by
persons stopping him on tho streets
and asking hi a ndvico On dlttcront
questions. Ilo decided to put a Btop to
tho practice, if possiblo, nnd this morn-

ing, when ho was stopped on tho corner
of Stato and Commercial atroota by ono
of "get oomotihing for nothing" poo-plo- ,"

who asked his advice, ho eaid:
"My friend, 1 know no law outside of
my offlco." Tho man looked at tho at-

torney for a momont, and replied:
"Yes, and its d d littlo law you know
In your ofilce."

Yostcrdny was a hot day. and in or-

der to mako himself as comfortablo as
possiblo Sam Miller "hlstodl" in a
numbor of beers, and thon began to
switch off onto noso paint and that it
wnero ho fell down, and landed in tho
strong room at tho city hall. This
morning ho was assessed five plunks
or CO hours In which to think tho mat-to- r

over. Ho took tho flno, and prom-

ised to stick to ono bovorago in the
future.

Death of Mrs. H. K. McOnlly.
lUa. II. K. McCully, ono of tho old

pioneers, of Cregon, nnd wldoly known
throughout tho Willamette valley, dlod

at the home of hor daughter, Mrs. A. B,

Croasmnn, In Portland, Monday oven-in- g,

July 31, 1005, aged 11 years, of
paralysis.

Deceased camo to this country in

1853 with her husband across tho plains
and scttlod In Llnn County. "Later orr

thoy moved to Salem, whero hor hus-

band and tho lato E. N. Cooko and

Stophen Church oporated a Unci of
steamers betweon Portland and Salem
in nnti-rallroa- d days.

After tho death of her husband, over
15 years ngo, pho continued to rcsldo

here, until a fow years ngo, whon alio

went to Portland to llvo .with her

daughter, Mrs. Croasman, who nt one

time also lived hero. Sho was ono of

the best known nnd highly roipcctod
womon of tho statu. Sho wns n. mem-

ber of tho Christian Sclonco church, and

a woman of lovoly character and dispo-

sition.
Sho leaves numerous rolntlvos, among

tliem in this clt- - bolns Mrs. E. E.

Wnters, n slster-fnla- Mrs. A. N. Oil

bert and Mrs. Mary Crolghton, nloooa

nnd Uncle Dnvld McCully, n brotbor
In-la-

Tho remulns will bo brought to this
cltv Thiirmlav .inornlnir on tho 11

o'clock trnjn, and tlio funoral sorvicos
will bo hold at the gravo immediately

upon tho arrival of tho train. Tho
will bo in tho I. O. O. F. come-ter- n

Hov. P. S. Knight will have

chargo of tho service

JUDGE OALLOWAY'S COURT.

Two Small Orders Mado, and Adjourn,
rnont Taken for tho Day,

'i
Judge Galloway today hold a ahort

sosslon of court in 'Dopartment No. 2,

and, after making a couplo of orders,
adjourned court to 0 a. m. Wednesday,
- In tho divorce caso of MoRao va.

McRao, tho motion for default was

overruled, and defendant given until
August 10th to file araendod answor.

In tho case of Foley vs. Brcntano,
ovorruled.

Poisons in Food.

Perhaps you don't roalizo that
many pain potaona originate in yoar

.! tint Minn l&v vou may feel a
twlngp of dyspepsia that will con-vlnc- o

you. Dr. Klng'e Now Life Pills
nrn Tiiarantood to euro all sickness

due o poisons of undigested food

or manor back. 25c at J. O. Perr'n,
Druggist, Salem, Oregon.

President Qlvea Cup to Baby.

Oyrter Bay Dispatch.

Tho president yesterday presented

a silver cun to a baby boy born to

Jamu O. Brrezinski, one of the secret

service agents stationed here. It hap

naned'Uko this I -

Lat woelc tho president read of tho
tn ttin nrzezinski family in a

nnwsmarmr.

"Who is Brzozlnakit" he called

from tho library window to Secretary

Locb, who was just then mounting his

!,, nrnnitorr to leaving the
ground. The secretary described

Tlrzezlnski
MI don't eeem to remember him,"

said the president, "but anyhow,

you'd bettter order a nice sliver cup

for "the baby.' ft may encourage somo

of tho other boys."

Ice Cream Social,

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres

byterian church will give an ico eroam

aocial at Mrs. J. M. Margin's, oa Court

and TwUt) street, Wednesday ovea- -

Inf. Everybody lavitea. ueiroaa
ments and music oa tho lawn.

.A
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Mid-Summ- er

Suit
M

Sale

Sack Suits in light, modiurrJand bAy frpra tho
regular valuos, to $25.00.

Wo giving oxcoptlonal bargains in Youths' and Chlldrons Suits.
want in our salo. and at sain nriccs.

Tho host lino of straw hats e.ver

1111 (I liiilii

O. W, noD30a went to Portland this
morning.

Mlsi Mario Taplin, 0f Itosoburg, Is
In t'ho city.

Geo. W, Hyrq is a Lowls and Clark
air visitor today.

Miss Jonnla Bootli wont to Suver this
morning tor a Hhort visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Kennon aro homo
from a fow days at tlio- - fair.

Miasos Claudlno Itoso and Marlon
IIuw went to Newport today.

Mrs. IL M. Branson went to Newport
today for a few days' outing.

Mrs. Willis McElroy wont to Monroe
today, whoro sho will visit telatlvos.

Mrs. Loo Aohcson nnd childron aro
in Portland visiting, nnd taking in tho
fair.

Miss Dagmur Gaines, of Portland, Is

tlio guost of Mm. E. Plcrco, at Tho
Oaks.

Shafor loft this morning for
Portland on his return trip to Capo

Nomo.
Mrs. lima B. Hurd, of Portland, Is

the guost of hor sister, Mrs, Ralph
Glovor.

Archlo Knlffon, of Portland, pnssod
through this city today, on routo to
Newport,

"Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Godfroy aro visit-

ing tholr dnughtor, Mrs. Edi McOlana-linn- ,

of Etigcno.
Mr. and Mrs. F, N. Toothncro nnd

family woro among tho visitors at Port
land last week.

Miss Edna Purdy and Miss Albort
went to Newport today for a fow
wooks' outing.

Miss Lela TarploJ" ana M'M Mabel.
Plko and D. J. Tnrploy wont to New-

port this morning.
Ohoster Frazlor nnd) Fred Ruof loft

last uvonlng for Silvcrton, whore they
will do somo plumbing.

George Vlesko wont to Pratum last
evening, whero ho will bo omployod for
tho rest of tho eummor.

Earl Sperry, cf tho Lewis and Clark

fair guard, ia epondlng a fow daya
with his parents la thia city.

Mr. and Mra. J. It. Broylea and fain-- J

lly wont to Lebanon thla morning to

visit rolatlvco tor a wook or two. .

Mra. Delia PJsloy, of Indianapolis,
Ind., is the guest of Mrs. W. P. Bab-coo-

on South Commercial stroot.
Miss Carrie Burlingame, of Portland,

.who has been tho guest of Mrs. Chas.

II. Jones, returned homo yostcrday.
MUs Claro Jones, of "Lablsh Mead

ows," and her guest, Miss Boryle Lltli-- j

erland, of Portland, were in tho city
yestordtay.

Miss Angle MeCullooh, deputy in thoj

county elerli'a office, returned yesterday
from Portland, after a ten days' visit
at the fair,

Miss Ervina 8eboenfelt, of Merlin,

who has been spending the summer with
her sister, Mrs. June Drake, at Silver
ton, is In the city today.

Mra. Franklin Perry and Mrs. Dormer

Walsh and daughter, Dorothy, of San

Francisco, are in the city tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Thompson,

Miss Josephine MiUer returned to her

homo in Portland yesterday, after vis-

iting Miss Doris Ball, who la spending

a few weeks with her cousin, the

Misses Fawk, on Fairmount Tark.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Oalrna, of Port-

land; arrived in the city today for a

short visit with relatives and friends,

en route to Detroit, where they will be

joined by other Portland friends, and
ijo into camp.

Mr. and MVa. E. T. Barhea and ehll-drc- n

and F. W. Fywera went to Now.

Wrt todav. Mrs. Powero and little.

QtffitV Come to tfce Woolen
MitTMitlfcHWliliiliMrtilaMirtBMMftiinrTriin

NOWS THE
At this sonson ot tho toar Broken

storo. and now's tho titno to bur.

"

Small lots of nil kind of tlithlng for Men, B6ya and Ohlldrea aro

marked at prices that nro badly broken, . M
YOU'RE THB OAINER. " - vvJftW

Wo '11 mako a lifelong eustomor of you by giving Vou tneso ukineuall
values. $&

t j p
If you know tho firm and know it Is rollablodon't 'stop to (juettion

tho why anfflfwhoroforoVbf a bagfciiibuti hustloljrtd p. I 'V k t
OET TBlOBBA.OT THE SLbOTIir. , , j jfc-- 1

Anythlnfcthat yottf.uy horo!in huTyi,yo5an return 'atoJjJWaV
ure nnd got your money, IT tho goods
over.

LOOK AT TKESB HYP2TOTIO PRIOEO."'
Men's!, two. piece Outing Suits

..m m. m
Mon'a weightmndo

$10.00 - " '

Sale Ptice? $6.50 1& $1800
aro

.A

Salem Woolen Mm Sim0
Tmiwwmmmmmmmmmmnnmmm
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PERSONALS

A.

Verno

,

shown in tho city now selling bolow

"r T

aon will join them at Albany, coming
down froiM Halsey, wporo thoy havo
boon visiting for a fow days.

Miss Mildred Kolly and brother, Vor-no- tf

Kolly, of itutohlnson, Mlrm., aro
visiting thdr aunt, Mrs. W. N. Savago,
in Eosb Salem. Thoy nro making a tour
of tho coast, and incidentally laTdng in
Cno"fatr7 and" aro much ploasect wiln

tho country.
Honryi Hubbard camo In from tho

Littlo North Fork of Uo roaring Santt-a-

this morning with his .fishing rod,
rool and bdak0t,i several' ftuns, knh-es- ,

traps and dogs, and almost ovorythlng
.i.-- At u. , tr nrM.niiiv
had to lcavo tlio latter to bo shipped in
later.

Miss Zulu Hunt went to Portland thla
moaning. She was accompanied by
Miss Lottio Allon, daughter of Judgo

y jfvml-VT-
T tul 'arBM

cerrmwr

BREAD ON A PLATE,

no mattor how fastidious tho palato
may bo, Is alwaya dollclous whon

mado from Salem Hour. White, light,

oxqulsltoly flavored, wbolosomo and

nourishing, It is both tempting and

palatablo whon mado from tho king
of all bread makers, tho Salem flour,

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.
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Now is the time to
biao

Single load
10 loads
Flooring, No. 1

t Flooring, No. 2
No. 8

r

f

Mill Stwe .11

TWm
Prices prevail lUghouti ourt

v

disappoint you in any "way Tjoa

yprth.from fia.to $15, ww5 tCi,10. ,

wb in fi v m

nowcat fabricailn tho Utcwt ouw

You cannot fall to find what you:

cost. j

' - i

e'jAllen, of Bumntor. who has boon m
ing sovoral woekfl at tho Hunt hoau i
thla city. Alter a f6W daya at ifsJ,
.sho will roturn to Sumpter, and MJaj

f.Y 111 .LVl..JU fl1AUUUB HIU IU1UIU V UU1VU1,

PnrinsthIiwl"ad ClsrJBtqwg
tlon tho O. O., T, Oo, will rnako, a rt
of 7BTeenia to Porflahd, round'trlptll
Tickets good for d6 days. Boats loai
lag dally.

Account of the Woodmen- - ..44

Of.thp World vcolobratipn Atj.11
land, Otc, commencing August JJuVJK

Southorn Pnclflo Company will eclLtloJi
otn aa tAl&rai lndtduiilfck(fin
dO daya, $2.26 TOund trip. Partloa,5!
or moro, 10 days, $1.05 round trip,Tf
ing and returning in a body, PartM
of 100 or moro, moving on dayman-- ,

train, good for roturn on tony tfai
witliin 10 day, $1.05 for round trlpV

8 l-- General Pa.eongor , Ag

i
A Pleasant Way lo Travel. "

Tho nbovo Is the usuai Verdict 9
tho travolor using tho Missouri PacSfl
railway between tho Pactfle coast" b
tho east, and we believe that tha raert
ico aud accommodations given mer(
this statomont. From Donver, Colon
do Springs and Denver there arejw
through trains dally to Kansas CIt
and St. Louis, carrying pullman-'- a Jla(

ost standard eloctrlo-lighto- d sloepin
cars, chair cars and
ears. Tho samo excellent service
operated from Kansas City and B'

Louis to Momphis, Little Book and,Hd
Springs. If you aro going east J
soutu, write tor particulars anu zuu
formation. , i

tit n trinnmp n'.. 1 i.II. V. MUI1WR) UCUi "hl.V
124 Third St.. Portlaud, prf,,

i
w

A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL

That will innke good rich blood and
that will to your ribs, you can

alwaya onjoy when you buy your meats

from our fine stock. The, vcrybftt
beef, mutton, lamb, veal and jpork fog
roasting, broiling, stewing or frying,'
you will always find at prlcessTIIow
as tho lowest at X

E..pOSS.f
State Street Market,

Phone, SPI.

buy your Winter
woo

$1-7- 5

10-5-

20.00
.... , 22.60

10.00

College of MusicWillamettfi
University Opens Sept. 26 j

Helon I. Oulbreatb, B. M., Dean, piano; I'Vederlck W. Goodrich,
London, piano and pipo orgaaj Win. Wnllaco Graham, Berlin, violin; M,
Evelyn Hurloy, Now York, voice; Eva Cox, B. M., Halera, piano.

New pianos, nowly furnished studios, new faculty.
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SALER! SAW MILLS

Flooring
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